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Minstrels at Uheftre tonight.
Take Block in the TJolumbian expos-

ition.'
Last grand masquerade ball at Armory

ball April 2
Call up telephone No 1055 for stock in

the Exposition association.
William McEairy has returned from a

business trip to Chatsworth, III.
Mrs. John Scott, of Muscatine, is

isspanliag 'a few days with her son? in
the city. ' :

J. F.' Diodingcr and Frank Weigand
are the comfog aldermen from the Sixth
ward. ;

James Downing is the boy for the
boys of the First Ward, lie will be elec-

ted beyond all doubt.
It is already a conceded fact in the Sev-

enth ward that J. H. Kerr and J. W.
Liwhead are to be the next aldermen frcm
the Seventh, ward

The ladies' auxiliary of the Y.M. C.A.
has postponed the entertainment to be
given for the benefit of the piano fund
till Tuesday evening, March 29.

The Union dubs the democratic citv--
township ticket the "hot to male ticket.''
As a matter of course it follows that the
Union and earle will see more to attract
them in i the' democratic ticket this year
than before. ...

It is a foregone conclusion that L C.
Blanding will be elected collector of
Rock Island township. It is doubtful if
the democracy ever had the advantage cf

j popular and capable a candidate for
this office.

The Union asks Valentine Dauber how
his guns are pointing this year. It rai;ht
be answered that they are directed to-

ward a tomalley sucker or a sand-bagg-

wherever found Consequently the Union
had better leep out of sight.

Manager Frank Ilall, of the Kim-

ball, at "Davenport, leaves the
first of the month for St. Paul
where in company with CjI. Jtll Carson,
formerly of Davenport, he becomes iden-

tified with the niiinajremcnt of the Mer-

chants hotel in that city.
John Dotrres, of Lone Tree, Iowa, is in

the city to attend the funeral of his sisser-in-la-

the late Mrs. Caroline Mueller.
Mr. Doerrcs is another of those staunch
democrats who has real The Ait(;isfrom
childhood up, and says it is always a wel-
come visitor at his boms.

The republican ciuous of South Rjck
Island, t eld at the town hall Saturday
eveniniag, nominated the following tick-
et: Town clerk, A. L. Knott; assessor,
William Sears; collector. Elmer Dack;
highway commissioner, Frank Norris;
justice of the peace, A. Dexter; consta-
ble, John Walton.

The Chic-m- Herald's Washington let-

ter says: ' Congressman Hayes, of Iowa,
has introduced in the house a bill to au-

thorize the Illinois and Iowa Railroad and
Terminal company to build a bridge
across the . Mississippi river at Moline."
Senator Cjllom has introduced a similar
bill in the senate.

Wiilitm Irwin, a farmer o' Elizi town-
ship, Mercer connty, was dragged to
death on his frm by a frantic horse last
Friday evening. He had started to lead
the horse by a rope when the animal took
fright at some'.hing and started to run.
He was knocked down and the rope get-
ting caught about his arm he was dragged
to death before assistance could reach
him.

The funt-ra- ! of Mrs. J. G. Mueller was
held this afternoon at 2:30 a'cltck from
the German Lutheran church. Rev. Men-nick- e

ofi'uiating. There was a large at-

tendance of friends of the belayed lady.
The pill bearers were: Messrs. Edward
Hoffman, Juhn Ohlweiler, II. SchreeJcr,
Fred nilfingcr, Jcob Schtrer and H.
Raitbtl.

To the Pub'ic.
Prof. U. Hirscberg, the well known

optician of C29 Oiive street, ot. Louis,
wishes to inform hU many friends and
patrons of Rjck Island and vicinity that
he will be at the store of his agent. T. II.
Thomas, April 7, 8 and and adjust his
celebrated diamond and
spectacles und eye-glass- es to all in' need
of them.

Examination of eyes free of charge.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Itcrr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

I had catarrh of the head and throat f . r
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm.and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
wls restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in nly case. H. L. Myer, Wavcrly,

Did it ever occur to you to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the best spring medicine?
Try a Dottle this season. It will do you
good.

rx ci:eeiloBo.
The following township tax collectors

hkve made return to County Treasurer
Campbell: '

Canoe Creek J. F. Kendall, collector.
Amount of lew. f3 302 24: total amount
delinquent, $288.35; total amount col
lected, $2.1)13 a'J; collector's commission,
$40 23; paid over, $1,973 61; dog tax,
$33

Audalusii Louis Hiriman, collector.
Amount of lew, $2 636.01: total amount
delinquent, $551.73; amount collected.
$2.084 .28; collector s commission, $41.70;
pid over. 12,042.58; dog tax, $46.

Coe J. H. McConnell, collector.
Amount of levy. $6,920 76; total amount
delinquent, $545.63; amount collected.
?6.875.13;cillectors commission. $127.50;
p .id over, 6,247 63; dog tax, $84.

Zuma Frank Ziegler. collector.
Anount of levy, ?3.187 45; total amount

$29.23; mount collected.
$3.153 . 23,;ollector'8 commission, $63 .17;
paid over. 13.095.05; dug tax, $55

Coal Valley J. M. Las, collector.
Amount of levy, $3,789.77; delinq lent
$22) 74; collected, $2 569.03; collector's
commission, $51.38; paid over, $2.- -

517.68; dot; tax $64
Part Byron D. A. Malarkey. collec

tor. Amoint of levy, $4 295 .29; delin
quent, $3:22 87; collected, $3,972 42;
collector s commission, $79 45; paid over,
53 892 97; log tax. $18.

Black Hawk W. C. Schoolev, collec
tor. Amount f levy, $7,728 28; delin
quent $3 480.09; collected, $4 24S 19;
collectors commission. $81 96; paid over.
$4,163.23; do tax, $53.

Cordova--F- . 8 Cool, collector
Amount of levy, $4 704 56; delinquent.
$832 37; mount colected. $3 832 19;
collector's c. mi.ission, $76.64; paid
over, f 3,75") 55; doe tax. $61.

Buffalo Prairie C. D Wheaton. cols
lector. An, own of levy. $5,873.62; de
linquent. 413 .05; amount collected.

o.459 6; collector's commission,
$1(9.2C; paid over, $3 353.45; dog tax,
$84

Edginton .limes Kell. collector.
Amount of lev?, $8 720.77; delinquent
$406 24; anount collected. $8 230.53;
collector's I'ommissioa, $i61.59; paid
ovi r. $ 8,l'G.- - 94; dug tax, $111.

I'lavu right Jerome's Wish.
"May your overs become your husbands

and your li isbands remain your lovers.
May you never be troubled by yenrninys
after the tint tt;iin:ible, nor feel called to a
mission you ire unable to fulfill; but may
you find frat ranee in the flowers that prow
beside your pathway, and may your duties
be your delights. Jerome K. Jerome's
Wish to the Women of America.
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(Ornineal Cleans Woolens.
To clean w oolen dresses, take cornmeal

and water an.l boil it the same as for mush;
put the dress with enough water and the
mush to wash it in; rinse in clear water
and hang it up to dry without wringing; to
keep u irora neing wrinmca, iron it on the
wrong side ijefore it is quito dry. Ex-
change.

Traehfs I'arliamriiUrv Lair.
Miss E. A. Connor, of 'Washington, has

become disti imiished for her
of parliamentary laws, and she earns a
comiortanie i.ving by instructing men and
women in th-- rules of debate and in the
proper war of conducting meetings of
church and other societies.

The New Y.irk Women's Press rlnl. has
ninety-liv- e members, each engaged in lit
erary occupat on. Its object is to gain for
women the ail vantages arising from unity,
fellowship anil ion with those en-
gaged in siniiiar pursuits.

The Em pro s Eugenic declined to follow
the convcriLH.nal idea in leds. Hers was
raised so liu) -- above the floor o her bed-
room as to gi .( at a hasty glance the im-
pression that he w;is .keeping on the carpet.

The skillful use of the nenlln hnn nl- -
ways been purt of the training ot every
Well raised trill " Tn li.nrn l.n- - in unw ..... o
a disagreeable task to many a little damsel
in the olden time, as it is today.

Chocolate re juircs fjreat heat and rapid
rooking in an uncovered dish or the oil
will separat c fi nd rise to t he top. It should
ulso be served in an uncovered pitcher,
though this is not the fashion.

Nursing is that part of maternal man-
agement whit li is of the greatest impor-
tance, and yet one that is but little under-
stood by the. mother, nurse and even by
many of the d( ctors.

A blight layer ot sand in the saucers
under plants prevents them from drying
out quickly. I'lanls will be found to
thrive ljetter .ind require less attention in
watering.

Copper kettles may be cleaned and pol-
ished by talon,: a lemon and cutting it in
two; then dip one of the pieces in salt and
rub well over the copper.

Toll enry ;ird l.eecher vrc owe these
lines: "The bii be at first feeds upon the
mother's bosom, but is alwavs oa her
heart."

Ah! in this rain-Btrik- en world, why
will men forget that they tre bretbern,
and see one of ttese little ones sutler
with rheumati.' m, when twentv five cents
will buy a bottle of Salva'ion Oil.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charna a woman can possess
Pozzoni's Complexion powder urives it

D-PRI-
CES

ngaO.Baking
AikjPowde.r:

Used In Millions, of Homes 40 Yean; the Standard

IOISTV BVIL.UIXW.
TRANSFERS.

18 William Jackson to Parter Skinner
b 71 feet lot, block 18, Original Town of
Moline, $1.

Weytrhauser & Denkmann to William
Roth, lota 1, 2, 3, 4. 8 and 9. block 50,
Chicago or Lower addition to Rock Isl
and, $9J0.

10 Mathias Schnell to Mayer Rosens
field, lots 18 and 19. block 1. Schnell V

adtition to Rock Island, $3,200.
Levi McCain to John Lirson. lot 2,

block 3, McCain's addition to Moline,
$900.

James Taylor to Samuel C Taylor, r J
nwj 12, 16, 3 w, $2,000.

rROB ATE
March 17 Guardianship ot Anna

Bock. Guardianship float report filed.
Guardianship cf minor heirs ot Bona-

parte Hardin. Bond of Sarah A. Hart
well as guardian filed and approved and
letters of guardianship issued to her.

Estate of Claus Andren. Petition by
administratrix for leave to compromise
and settle claim for damages with C, R.
I. & P. R R. Co. Petition granted.

18 Adoption or Isabella Fuller.
Ordjr of adoption issued to Henry C.
MeyeV ud May Meyer.

Estate f George Wilson. Pe ition for
citation t executor to appear and answer
petition of George W. Weaver as to
knowledge and possession of estate prop-
erty alleged not te haye been inventoried .

Citation ordered returnable to first day of
April next term.

21 Estate of J. B. Cox. Report of
distribution filed and apdroved and es-

tate closed.

Stanley as an explorer, Eiison as an
inventor, Miss Flora A. Jones as the
disceverer of the famous Blush of Roses
for the complexion; are the names that
will be handed down as benefactors of
the race, to all recorded time. T. II.
Thomas comes in for his share (of the
profits) as he always keeps a big supply
on hand, and sells it for 75 cents per bot-
tle.

Wait for the masquerade at Armory
hall April 2.

Tax Votice.
Notice is hereby given that the town-

ship collector is obliged to return his
books to the county collector not later
than the 20th inst., after which date
costs will he added. Office with Hurst
& Donaldson, Masonic Temple block.
Office open evenings. W. T. Suiden,

Collector.

When a remedy tins stood the test cf
more than thirty years trial and today is
more largely used than ever, its worth is
evidently unquestioned. Such is the re-

cord of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

A Plain Precaution.
Either to alopt s plain precaution, one f;icti3iicd

by experience and approved by medical men, or
to incur the risk of a malady obdunite and de-

structive in it viriou forms of intermittent or
billions remittent fever, or dumb ag.:c, which of
the to? For every type, for every phase of ma-
laria, Doctstter's Stouten Bitters is a specific. It
acN promptly docs its work thoroughly . Asa
defence against the malarial taint it Is most effec-
tive. Kmigrauts ti and denizens of regions in
the west where miasnatic complaints are peri-
odical visitants, should be mindful of this and
use the Bitters as a safeguard. For constipation,
billiousness, rheumatism, "la grippe." kidney ana
bladder troubles the Bitters will be found no lafnspful than in caes of malaria. Against the In-
jurious eHVcts of cxposurs, bo lily or mental
lii.igue, it is also a valuable protection.

PREPARE YOUR SYSTEM
For the lassitude incident to the wane of w in-

ter, and the coming of warmer weather.
Nodiing dues this so gently and safely as

Swift's Specific. There is nothing like S.S.S.

FOR THE SPRING
as 1: eliminates whatever poison germs which
infest the blood and renews the whole body.

'YVe have had remarkable success with
S. S. S. on our children. As a spring
tmiic for feeble persons it is invaluable. It
h is cured many of the children of blood
troubles, and two of the inmates of severe
Erysipelas. I.. B. Tayne,

Suft Orpham Home, Macon, Ga."
Treatise on blood and skin mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

3
traae witn

Friend"
makes child birth easy.

Colvln, Lan Deo. 2, 1886. My wife used
MOTHEH'8 FRIEND before her third
confinement, and says she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price. $1.50 per bot-

tle, book " To Mothers " mailed free.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO- -,

roK u dkuosibt. ATLANTA, CA.
bOLO BY HARTZ B&HN8KA.

DOES
YOUR
Head
ACHE
Will Cure any

kind of
Moner fwfnnitorf if not

w lay. Sent postpaid
on receipt of price,

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.

IT WILL NOT
IP YOU TAKB

KRAUSE'O
EeadacIieCapsales
$500 Reward for any
injaiioQ tabttane found

in (hme Capanlea.
fag Perfectly

mm n

NORMAN LICHTY. FAMILY CHIMIST.
Des Molne. Iowa.

For fate all drugpiMt Hartz BannM--
Wnclcaale agent

.Ufl" -

SOLVED THE PK0BLEM.
The inventor of the New Scale Kim

ball PiaDO was overjoyed when be found
what success he had made of it, and the
above cut represents his feelirys Have
you examined these piano? Do not
confound them with the old stenciled
make, but cll and see the New Scale;
they are the finest in the lan'J. We have
just received fine assortment in An-
tique . Bird's Eye Maple, Mahogany,
Satin, Walnut, French Walnut and Rose
Wood finish cases. Call early and see
the fiucst variety ever shown in the city
of Rock Island.

D. Eoy Bowlby, 172G Sec:ud Ave.

LOUIS GLOCKHOFF'S

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
liavlne jnpt furnished a fine Parlor nptair and

cqini pert with two of Brnnswlck Balke'8
tiuurt Billiard Table. alo Iwoliuc Pool

Tables.
IN THE CIGAR STORE

'.he (Inert line of Imported and Pomeftic Cigars
and Tobacco in the market.

1S0S Second Avenue.
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Large assortment of patterns shown
from the lowest to the highest cost.

Domestics-Scot- ch and French. The
latest effects are embroidered, effects
in large polka dots, Irregular figures,
etc.

Early choice has its advantages, as
no duplicates can be had later.

Are displayed in assortments of de-
signs, colorings and fabrics almost be-
wildering.

Chevrons,
Pongees,
Cashmeres,
Satteens,
Dimities.

And other effects. Prices quite reason-
able, beginning as low as 12'4c.

i

All Wool Challies.
We believe we show lhf

largest and tonds0nJ
assortment of French
challies m the three cit--

!J5S?ns o.clusK-e- .

Organdies
And India Mulls are vm

choice and desirable"

The "early bird" is never
more applicable than to

a spring stock.

Rock Island. Illinois.

MONEY SAVERS

Is the appropriate name applied to us b

patrons for

our

FURNITURE and

Largest assortment and latest styles
cordially invited by

The Money Savers.

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the Inches! j
for quality. If yon want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carvine

Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet
Every woman that keeps house wants one. W

' iulit Iron

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal r.v one

guaranteed. These are all good things to buy at C!;nuna5-- or

any other time. Come in ani see how much I hav .Low yon

that is usefal and novel in housekeeping goivi- -

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street. Kock island.

Elegance of Style Perfection of Fit
It has never been our good fortune to secure so many beautiful and artistic designs and

perfect-fittin- g, well-ma- de

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S NOVELTIES
As we are now showing for the spring and summer. PoDular among which are Zouave Suits, iour

different styles; Vestee Suits, in every style imaginable; Double-Breast- ed Suits, in eight different Myk;
Three-Piec- e Suits, sizes 10 to 16, in V? different styles; Kilt and Jersey Suits in eight different styte
Long Pants Suits, a fine assortment and variety much larger than ever, comprising all new shades in dars

and light colors. CHILDREN'S SUITS. 58c to $1450. LONG PANTS SUITS, $2.2? to 22M
Over 200 dozen SHIRT WAISTS to select from. Full dress waists, also waists with Marshall coM

turned cuffs, fancy fronts and ties to match. Beautiful line in LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS. The celebrated

S. & A., fast black hose for boys. Exquisite line of boys hats and caps. We repeat that it has never been

our good fortune to show nor that of our patrons to select from such a grand array of bovs wearing apparel.

PRICES LOWER
Than those of any other establishment for equally well made and well trimmed merchandise, h "u

want to clothe your boys and have them look neat and tidy, you will find it decidedly advantage

tne dependable

BOYS'

HEADQUARTERS,

'Mothers1

00

NTIRE

Ginghams.

17

BROS.

McINTIRE BROS.,

CARPETS

Sweepers.

and

GUARANTEED
( )l!

IRON CLAD AND

WEAR RESISTERS.


